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BEWSr KENTUCKY TltOLLEV CARsjeiHA CRUWOtr
TwsIty .ToM infornaUM Coimraisg 
. Hattin of enroot IntorMt 
Kofitiickiano.
PlftMO kitlad In Wr*dt^^ «n ljlKn«{ii?iliw U|T firt AffXM ]
tntirtirtan.Un*.
CbirieiioA. lU, Sept. 2.—Followlnt
JOB AHEAD
tbf veroict or U>e coroner’o ]ary chare- Tokio. -SeiK. Tte li 
.tng’i
THE STATE NEWS IN A NUTSNEU
. heiB trttt crlmlMl neeHesBoe. ^ of Chliioie «ov«
•hloO rwulteo In ih« dMtfa o». four-: »«»■«> -I«PAft .Ji. eraduaUr la-*- 
teen paraona la an Interurlian colli- ] •*“* ** ®“ •“ ■
a-ion rrida. Motoraion Bon r ^cOar. | — ^
LRoonvoH It Now 
MnihooloHoHOom 
: |S«t Spttditt.
Mtra Are Found Aoeuritaly DetaHad' 
the Happaninga of the Largoal Im­
port VfA)c.H Are Attracting Attian.
^ tion Thpooghout .Kentucky.
Prankfort. K.v., Aug. 2».—Common- 
wdrfrthX Attorney' PranI ' 
eolprof t
> and Cbarlea JiutU were arrested 9ua- 
I dap momlog. McClara wps motor-.j. UP HIS
•yaUndora In Hard Luck. 
Columbus. Ca. .Sept, t.—l.oxIa 
ararda of PHoentx City. Ala., was shot 
: aod killed by C. Campbell, lormer 
I marshal of ttaai town. 'The shootlof: 
I occurred at Willard park, near here. 
Tro buUela went wild, one aerloiialv 
woondlnk John T. Wllllama. a by- 
■taoder. aod tba other woiindlna an 
- i unknown byaunder. Caoipliell wna
' j nrmied. He said |:dwarAa had been
VACATIM i trying to Invade hit home.
ETHICAL MEANING
Of the Pure Food Act-U Simply to 
Tell the Trulh. Soy the « 
'DruggleM. ]
ot the expr«M car and BoUt 
motorman on car .\o. u, In which the! 
vlotlma were riding. Both men were i 
releasM onI baada of |3.ooir aach.
tokllp. upon, re­
lation from OOT-
^ *1 letter to Taylor at I
»n hr.. plying to hla statement issued several 
days ago. and reiterating his offer of 
ImniuDliy. citing the cooperation of 
the goirenwrlB guaranteeing absolute, 
protectiott, declaring-"abould yew de- 
- tire It, such military. escort a's yi "a.
may di'enf tiecessary to your safety 
win 1 - ■ .
tuent,
says: "I desire to sky-that the com-
Dionweeltb of d<entucky so 
conctnoe
• Charleston.' III., Aug, ;:i.~Eleven 
pemous- were killed outright, four 
others injured so seriously that they 
died- In bospUalff shortly niter they 
arrived there, and two score' wore se­
riously injured In a wi-eck Friday on 
the Mattooo-Cbarlpeton iniernrban'i 
line, a .mile west of Cnari^sion. 
Many olhars of those tnJur<-J are ex­
pected to die.
A long Inierurban car anJ traffer, 
orowdsd with east»bounJ escui'slonlat-i 
to the county fair, craiihisl tnlci ah 
express car bound wc-etj un a. lieary 
grade. The forc<‘ of theicul'felon waif 
terrlffc. as both cars were niunlog at 
uedcly forty milEs an buuv. and tfaey
a long a 
pleas '
majoriO’ of them' inever agree that you shall-name the judge, 8el<.>« Jury and prescribe the | 
quallflcaUona for wlinesses. who may '“i-rvo. 
testify against you. When you are 
briiiiKht to irlaLoii the indictment
were practically i-^duced ..... 
woodv I
There were.ninety-uliie pers^ ob 
the east-bound car and Iraller. ^d a
prsry Task Will Make a Ceit< 
e Tax an VHallty Stored Up 
h Quiet Summed at Sagsmsre
THEY PRAISE THE NEW LAW(^
lenlloti of kllllna King VIefbr Bm- 
I mnnuel. The police are making a dlt- 
tBay, N.'t:. Sept. S.-To pre-llS*"* '"r ‘h- mai... and the
“ f^doien addrssses. each of kixiut the ^rson of the king
" 9 read very generally by ' 
if' eighty million people, and
President of National PhfrmacsOtieal 
Association Joins With Or..Wllsy In 
Urging Druggists to Uphold Both 
Spirit and Letter of Law.
I delivered within the week 
} OcL t. is the task 
I Preaident Roosevell Is now 
; several hours ot ills time 
t tyom 9 o'clock until bed- 
. Besides ‘the half dosen set 
t wm be called
Kew York. '8ept. 2.—The need of 
—^ ethics lu the conduct of the drug trade 
aVd the Imimriancn of a high sense 
pif honor in the practice of the phar- 





Tokl'i. Seiii. 4.—The lending iiewfP 
pspern of .lapan unite in wnlcoiiilng - slied In the adilreaee delivered 
the coDcluaion of the Anglo-Russlan . flfty-firth annual convention of the 
agreement. It is generally ex|>ected ; American Pharmaceutical ussoclatlon. 
thaOhe securltjipof the frontier of I which Is In iirogress here. Several 
India will be guaranteed thereby. ihiiN hundred nisnibers from all parU uf
8nd"tlconsiderably llghientng Japan's share 
In the respnnslblllly aliendinx 
llance.
<'Cither killed*
t I'eklB 1katfqms (TO.. , C6lna. and-the sHiiatlun .
The duad: N'ell Fugate. Gaya. IIL: , attracllDs the - attention .. . 
Thomas Weakley, Malioon; Wlllluro , thlnkefa. Il U felt that for the 
Ntlson, North Okawa; Cbarlea Nel-1 of Uwntiuimy in the far KnsL the . ,
-Ult cnnrt ‘ _______ ‘ ***"■ William NelBOfi. aged I ent conditions should not be fflalntalD-
cuting offlee;. the procedure 80^11 be I i
arrnrHlne fo ihs lawa of Kentucky for ***““• , that It Is
. ? ' I aged eight years, brother of Howard ; proas China with the
Cole; Ziick VatiDev^mgr. MaltouB: i 
Edward Reynolda, Paradise; Albert:
Smith, .Matioon: W. A. Price. North'
Maitouii; IKiiiglas liugan, Humboldt; j 
Edna Walliatim. Cook's . Mills; three 
unidentlDed )>udit'>i. ,
I. presMent Is to terminate bis I
»*.“ :s. z i “f -r • "f™. « , , ,. T < M A ' glvbn the usual tweniv-foiir hours ni>
|i,to the late PreJdent McKinley 
Rton. 0„ Sept.' 2(1. Naturally 
I ^ of a
j tieg to leat
e of foreigners violallng the gam 
i bllng laws. Winslow was connected 
, with a club hers.
s made and provided."
WANTg SPECIAL JUDQE 
Catab Powers Submits Another P
sitton to Beckham.
A HUMAN'BOMBOeorgeiuwn. Ky., Aug. 3b.—Caleb i 
Powers. In commenting on the propu- 1 
Bitlon made by Oovemor Beckham and ■ Michigan Boy's Pocket Exploded Un. i 
Po,r,mnn».«.,h »nh-« dor »ho Motsrn.l Shingis. "
r but of natiuoal breadth and n«w Ixmdon. Conn., Aug. 31.- Rich- 
w. At Keokuk, la.. Mr. Roese- MansSeld. considered the greai-st 
yilr speak again the following ; In the world, died at hU'sum
.Bd while no Intimation baa bMa ( ^er home near here yesterday after 
^ aB'to the character of this ad- ! • imi Ubieas followlni his breakdown 
’. It is
i
the comiiry are pr.«eni a  he Kpeak- 
ers Included Dr. H. VV. Wiley, chief 
eheiiilsl of the agricultural depart­
ment. and iTofessor Jon« K. Diaz of 
the IlnlversUy of Havana. Cuba, who 
ta to triinslaie In the S|ianlsh language 
the I'liiled Stales |ihanuacupela, y *■ 
which lE'niade a Kiandaril under the 
piife'food and drug ad of congress.
In hla annual address Prenldent I.«o 
Bllel of South Hend. iud.. said that 
the pure foml act was In IIS Bnal 
aiialysU, aii liijmictlon to tell the . 
triitli. He BddM that It was the tn-' 
ceiiilon of a new era In the trade and 
ailver Ilulug toS' ■loud whtoh bad hovered o
hearing the rlver'a
“Make Hay While Um Sun Shine, 
There is n lesson in the work of The
Kllel reconitneiided that the as-’, 
aoelatlon put itself on record as .fa­
voring a higher educational standard 
In the profeash
initxial travel gives ne oppor-tthr'ffy former. He knows that the exsmlnailon hy boards of pharmacy, 
bright sunshine may last and he pre- Dr. Wile;
C minoQwesll Attorney Robert
fTnaklln to tumlsh W. S. Taylor mil­
itary escort to protect him If be would 
eoiue here and testify In the Powers 
ease, aaka Governor lleekhani. if Tay- 
r refuses to come to Kenucky. will 
e to let ony compelenl lawyer 
e agreed upon liy any threehe agre - III the star
• elaUi, nut actively engaged li
Cheboygan. Mich.. Repl. 2.—Mrs. j 
Fred Williams, llMng at Hear Point.! 
on Crooked Lake, near this city, was | 
severely injured and her seven-year-1 . 
old SOD waa probably fatally hurt | 
when a dynamite cap In the boy's hip | 
PQcke' exploded whilg the sdotbepwarj 
for a n^Bo^ offegiM-j'
Mil jbd.f. Powers says th^ In offer­
ing Taylor mllMary escort Beckham 
overrides his authority as an officer of 
the law or private citizen In Ken­
tucky could arrest Taylor, as be has 
been ludicted for murder
‘MM
m&i
rear-plat form talks ___
ahaklng with eager crowds, bnt pares for the showers which arc so li- 'he 
8 been Indicated that many per-; able to follow. So it should be with
declared that the object 
food aod drugs law was 
"We do D
' , member of the Imne without warning. n do hiiBinesfl ethically will be able ■ river trip will be punctuated * *** '<■'5“' proiecUon
I fuacilons at 8t. lx>sls. where «. i Chambe.lama Colic, aolera and Dmrr -jepend uiu.n aueh associations M
r preiwred sj^eeb will be dellv- ' h»e» RkmwlT. which is the beat known your* for our assistance.'
: St Cairo, and at .Memphis, where ' remedy these dtseases. should al- ------------------------
Hirutse will end. qn the way by wajra be kept at hand, as an immediate * ASSASSINS AT COURT 
ihlngtonI Was i  there are ' treatment is neeesaary, and delay may 
that the president w«i ; prove fatal. For sale bv
" ■ C.B. Waruif. O^e Hill, Ky.
aiomps.
Mlom ill ;
■iQ-jb*, Importunlttos which are '
ANXIOUS TO TRY POWERS
Makes New Prepnil- 
ltriVt_At*brney. -
Wllllama was using. I 
later returned to the 
mother called him In to lie iiiiiilshiid 
for some chlldlsli misdemeanor.
Mrs. Williams uaed a ahlngle as the 
instrument of punishment. Tim drat . ^er present attliWe and 
the wiy B .............. . ..........
OOPirr SI
£erted hnini
Ah-eefly there are hidlcntioof that 
, a tax win be made on thg pi-esldent's 
- storcd-iip vitality gained from 
I three and a half moiiihs he will have 
* spent at bis quiet siinitner
llin.,
Breathing
The Twd Evil Geniuses of Morocco 
. Hava B^n Slain. - 
Casahlsnra. Bept. .4.—I.ett«rs re-
tm. the sultan's second repre**^ **and Qana ^ i 
sentaflve at Tangier, have been as- 
il by partisans nf the Caid of
I VI II.-I piQsruk nmiwr luiu itr SCIld fOT
blow ..bloaea III, |„ ib, 1.,,. Ktno..n id
pock.i .nd ib« ..blailon loi. . lo„. ,
bole pn hi. hlj., fn.m_wliloli h- to l«- oomi.ction ('..otii Uk.im. I. .u|ii,ui,.d.
having already
BIQ BRIDGE FALLS
llevcd to be flying. Thu mother lost 
two fingers and received a number 
of minor cuts about her fare and body I the edun^ll
MURDER WILL OUT
Chinese studetils.
.Marquis Itu might be asked to go 
after the tet..smeni of Korean gffatrs, 
which Is expecied In the near future.
LOOKING INTO IT
Idexlugtiin. Ky.. Atig. :■«—hi order 
to bring abqiii a speedy trial for Caleb 
Powers, u new proposition has beeni 
made to Disirici Attorney Franklin 
by Attorney W C Owiies. one of Pow­
ers's counset. Wliile here Owens said 
that he proposed to let Franklin pick
three representative Democrats not ,
actively e.iiguged In iiuliilcs to select Georgetown. Ky.. Sh-pl. i — tioaded 
a Judge 10 try Powers and he would by the slatemeni here Baiiirdav In the German Authorities Have Set Trei 
abide by their decision. It Is believed opening speech of Judge S W Hager, ; Smellersito Wsrk.
I chance to Democratic nominee for governor, that , . J...
he would not pardon Culel, powers if Rerlin, Sept, t.^The military 
convicted fw conaplrary lii the imir- I thorltli
r of Gowfiior William Goebel, Pow- , veatlgallon Th dl 
» last night Issued a written aisle-( cations of the < 
saying that he hnd al last learn- which
mob for 
'x Ton of
Scene cf Workmen Killed 
Oisasisr at Ousbae.
Qoehec. Que., Aug. 30.—A section 
of'tike new bridge scroee the SI. I.aw-
^ river live uitlea below this edty, 
collapsed Iste ynlerday. earrjdag 
scons of bridge-worknra and meebaa- 
IM Into the water. It is eeilBawd 




there Is 'not the 
get fo^er Oovem
come 'f'i Keiiiiirky to testif.
Powers case, for If he came, he could 
not give uiiv other testimony than that 
Id his deposition. ' What we want is 
a fair trial," said O.wens.
, Taylor 





MILLAQE CHANGES HANDS 
Big Lumber in Kentucky
Which Town Is Thrown In.
ed the name of the man who mur- I oovery on the |.eno  ^>M,iraveler at 
dered Goebel, and could ikHdI him out. Herbesihalt ..n the Belgian frontier of 
by Powera has copies of secret initructlODS regarding 
* wnaailon. for. artillery lire as prscilced In the Oer- 
believed at last the real murderer man.army, which ore confided onlycreated i
of Oovemor Goebel win be learned, the chief omcei-K Two further arrests 
Powers sa.vs that the man who killed , have lieen msdi, suppoeedly In Con-
A.hli>«d, K.-.. AM- S».-TOe pD|..r. ”»» '■ : De-iton .-kl, ih. an. A ..rKnai aI ^ ^ ...... ..
hDV. U,™ .Ignid In tW. clly aonlng I '•« • ”• 'Itoi nl—f-. the T.entj iliirt reslment nt nrUllerj T'-'T
a the hold.----------------- ------ ' WM arrested four dav* aao. Today dragaed atbeia attar it.
‘and may ezreMi that number.
The bridge wag about a mile and a 
’ half In length and half of It, frea the 
senth shore to luld-^tream. cmnsplsd, 
up and dropped Into the water, 
further ramUf- >*‘»**F men were at work <a (bis 
treason case * «MUon of the strueturs. apd. the
‘ - .........................B;8» tor the
when
there eaine a grinding sound from the 
bridge Bldetream The mee t'nr«ed 
to tee whai had happened and so in­
stant later the cry went, up "The 
bridge is falling!-' •
Tbe men made a ruab shoreward, 
bnt the distance was too greet for
Short breath, fluttering, 
' palpitation, sinking spe^ 
are symptoms sf a weak 
River heart, straggling to do its 
work. It must keep the 
blood in circulation to 
carry nourishment to 
make flesh, bone and mus­
cle, and remove the worn- 
out particles. When it 
cannot do this, it must 
have help. Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Cure gives strength 
to the heart nerves and 
muscles, and increases the 
heart action. •
Mcchiwr. thr offictll isho incroducss 
amhasMadon: to (he court of the sul-
The Tazsl brothers e 
couipleis domliistlon over the sultau. 
and U> (hem is attributed (be rillu of 
tbs empire. It is alinged that they 
sought only their personal aggraiidixe- 
tnsni Tlielf fortnne Is cnuntbd by 
tnlllWms, and is aald in be sufBcient 
In pay me entire debt of ktorocco.
BROUGHT TO TIME
Merchants at Odessa Taka the Situs- 
tien In Hand.
Odessa, Sept 4 —The Black Hud- 
dreds have suffered a severe blow- by 
the closing of the grain bourse and 
(he threat of the bankers to suspend 
flnntirlul transactions as n proitmt
Jh tmgh the dis- ' *W*n« Ju« blown at B:8» f 
i er  t e |,ers o A tr eler t ' *bJ’- 3a."r toiM’U"
SSf 'iroS; ™ ■
cmild b* at limes. I had dtOcultr tn
BmeV^thst l”thnuVh(
I a*!‘h^'3"&lnr
Sept. 3, W*hen three men were killed 
and from fifty to sixty wounded. The 
dlsordera of last February were fol­
lowed by sAnllar steps aod fioBDcIal 
transactions were then practically aus-
0 deal Involving tl5i).0U0 and
lugs of the Licking River l.umber 
comi>any. tbe H. O. Hake Lumliei' com­
pany talclim over the Licking River 
plant at Farmers. K.v. Iramedfately 
upon the signing oi the iispcrs. the
Tangier.
Cald Sir Harry MacLean.
o.~u .... , ... . preuweaa o' oaw.
old oUaar. ol ihe LlcWlag Rive, con,- I froia Ha waa rallav.d
»l».ad ot Chicago caplialtoia. j da> h, h. a^.l ot I. tar, troo, .Mac 
aod .... onclal. war. aleci. I "* ‘and Is with Raisuli In the Ben Ar oa-
i s g .
'■ ( the editor of a newsiwper at Bolingen
—The snxletv ex- 
“ ! the safely of 1^ taken Into custody at ilerbalhal.
g girders and cables bssM- 
1 crush of artillery. Terror 
o the foot of the frigbt-
WAR AtlAINHT tWN.IUMITION.
All nations are endeavoring to check 
the ravages of cc the ‘white
many victims
THE MARKETS
awa a.waaawt»0 .a. a..ci aaiwa —a aaa« aaa^a*.
;^Md workmen as they apod ahoro-
pany, 
reslgnod
'"w'aK'lto’h.rt, ptMldaii; Nuhaa i un-Roy , l^Ra™ 'too RdSidr -- - - _ - - the Rrliiih minister here layiiat dowi,
; the terma upon which iha bandit chief ?
Carr... Qa«.R... Oraln aod LI.W £,
ataak at Laading Painta. latp tha rltat,'''
. wart, ba, oaly a a, tka. ..aZi 6T,S«L’Sr£s"Vt''',’S 
!.safety before the lut ptoos of twn k* '•rneS ywr mensy.
KUds Mcdksl Coa, Elkhsrt, Ind
plague” (tuit claims t 
tiach year. Foley’s Honey and Tar 
cures coughs and colds perfectly and 
you are in no danger uf cummmption. 
Do not risk your health by Uking.some 
unknown flreparation when you 1 
~ Honey and Tar
tain in reauKo. The genuine ia in a yel 
low package. Sold by C B Warirg.
Goodman, t ; R. Q. Page. |
secrefhry and ttonaurer. ...
The deal praeUcally involvea the I MacLean wer> alsa
purchase of a village enilrb. as the •«««“ Ti or,eVr="i‘
holdings taken ..ver include a general i >•* ««' '»»<• »«»«•
store, hotel, a number of houses, of- **'“ .
flees, considerable real estate, In ad-
■ iiloD to more than S.000.000 feet of Four AuteisU Kllisd.
logs. •— Rochester. N. Y.. Aug, 2S,—An an-
lomoblle ran by Dr. George Waldron
Indianapolis Grain and Livestock. . 
Wheat-Wagon. 84c: No, 2 red.
-N'u. 2. Uc. OaU—No.
mixed. 45c. Hty—Clover. II2.M 
014.00; timothy. $3l.00e2*.00; tnlllst. 




_ ' ter ft Eaatern irulley ear at n ctvaaing
raoa. 111., Sept, 2.-The dbad body ; Canandaigua last evening, and 
Of Vinson Hicks, who last Tuesday parsons. Dr. Waldrtm, Mrs. Wm.
murdered his wife, was found Sunday Seandllng. Mrs. Jane Hokhs and Mn. 
fit the wooda near the scev of tbe - Kathryn Farnsworth of I^onbeBter 
■ ‘ ........................... .. * Instantly knied.
Whebt-No. 2 red. 8to. -borfl-No - 
2. 61e. Oau—No. 2. 4S^e. Caitl^ '
lu oii u o u . xi tw w io  HI.m—XU insM An uhiln
a, RookM... ... a.™, kg a Roako.. ; .
Hayes Bros. New Grocery
He bad cut his ibrott with the 
same knife be used to ktU his wife. 
Hteks's body had bem. naagled by 
dogs. *
Chico, a matador, was caught on the 
horns of a bull In the Juarwt Fisas 
del Toros Sunday aftsrnoon and hor­
ribly mangled In the presence of thou­
sands of spMUiera. It Is bsUsssd 
Us Injttriss sriU prove fatsl.
Teneran. Bept. 2 —MItoa Ail Asgban 
Khan, premier and miaistar of the In­
terior, eras nhot and Intantly klUed 
at he was leaving the national coua*
ell lacLAighL
Wheat-No. 2 red. 8U. Corn—No.
2. 84<*c. Oau—No, 8. 4«e.. CaiUe- 
Steers. $4.S«*ft'7.40; Stockers and feed- . 
era. $8A066.00. Hogs—t5.50«>S.«. |
8h«ep-$3.2Se6.35. Lambs-tfi.TiO ' 
7.50.
■ New Yerk Livestock. '(it
Cattle-l4.6fte8.S6. - Hogs—H-ffft* L 
7.10, 8heep-::-|U.ft05.8ft. Ipaii
®8.eo.
The Watlonal Pederation of Post- 
oAm Clerka. aaitatod wUft tbe Amer 







CHAS. SANDERS. Ed. and f^ijb. 
OUVE HILL. V. KENTUCKY
. So. 72KI.
Report of the Coaditioo of
. Till In i SaW luL
at Hill Postoffiee Janaary 20.* 1905. aa Seco^Hrlass Matter.
' Sutocription a yea^ 6 dwnths 5(fc^ Subscription ibvariably in Advance. !
•i. Advertising RATBS-Diaplay, 5 conU per inch per inaertiSn.
> - , Reauini; Notices and Locals—6 cents per line per insertion
Rates
at the close of business. 




We are abthorir.cti to announce Attor-' ,




Acute attacks of Cholera and diarr- 
T»ea eon» on i^-ilhout waminir' and
Rompt relief mist be obtained. There 
- • , Aw necessity of iucurring the expense
At Olive HU , in the State of Ky.. (6f a physicians d^rvice in such cases if
Chanb^laina Colic
boea Remedy £ at hand. A dose of:. Cholera and Diarr-
e patie 
It ha>
, CM-; Aft.T a , few Greeks silence 1 
I%risla- i sdmittance again.
^3T ; Oh! but this rkin.vweothcr
Ibinkinc bnuK. f
this Kinedy will relieve th
■tore a doctor could arrive, 
er been known to fail, even in the 
iBoet severe and dangerous cases and 
no family should be withobt it. For 
sale by* C. B. Waring. Olive Hill.
Due from N«l DsnlM (nay ifrorve eort 
Due from ununirnl reserve aeeou 
, Fratllonkl i>aner currener. nIoUee  mi . ' eathcrmakeg one , undeenu .
wish for sunahino, ' 1-A*riii. Honbv Rtanrsve ik Bank, vi
The Court House.
The Court llou-iv Ruilding Cmnmiu. 
cumpostrd i>r tlif' Mayor and ai!
schoool is progroasing niteJy 
lard as teacher.[with Paitoii Slafl r
.Vtissi'n Kiivi:frwin and aislvr . 
.-■•aUriiH.-J.Sfth Brut
InT!* of lln' rily t!.umcil met in valltni: Oii\.' Hill ihe 'ifili.
Wnl Tender N»le> sat UO
lUderoptlun fund wi(h tl, S, TrMwror - 
IS.jiereont eircutalwn I
other’s Aow in Torec US7«41
Tuc-sday afternoon (d the Ws Su,Hard was missing from our I. ...........
omce of Lrw.n & Zimmerman onle^ , :WW are yw James? I ' .
bidVtor thlauildi  ̂of I Miss Bettie Er- ' ’™“'™'‘"O
specifications 
! another page. aiti iided Suti Bros, show at OliVo ,
Kentucky Fair Dates. 
Stanford, July 17—3 days. ^
“ ' flenderson. July 23-5 days*. 
^ l^ncaster, July 24—3 days. 
Madisonville. July 30—5 days. 
Danville, July 31-3 Jays. 
Georgetown. Aug.G--J dajs. 
Blue Grass Fair, I>2xinKlfin, 
Aug. 12—6 days.
Fern Creek. Aug. 13—4 dd>’s. 
Burkesyille, Aug. 13-4 day.s.
; hidiv<'lusIdoi>D
ThpcommitlovaUo m.idethofoll(lwrnKl M}.ws Nellie Erwin and sister Ber-i • .
appointnamls of solicitors of fimds:'Miss Ethel l‘af--
•A. J. Stamiwr.wi-st Olive Hill 
f. L. Whitl-. oiist Olive Hill. 
U. 8. O.T.-dmr. Trough Cori.p. 
i:- T. KemcmI. Bulfal...
Hohi. Canee. i’arUT.
S. K. KihUy. Roony.
K. A. I’nriHnu-r. Limestone.
<>. 11. fluVle*’. Williard.
Jack Herd, firayson. , 
WdhamMa,ldix.Advn. ' 
WUhanil-evv.:;. Foiitona. «
( am|> Priu hanl. Denton.
• Waller Barooile. Kil^re. 
ferry Bruce’ limssy.
JiLs. Kitchen' I.ivn. '
>V. V. King. Cox. 
JiK>.«8hijiiial.'. Soldier .
Mssrt Dinah J.jr.hin of Olobe has been ‘■'■"■‘''•’'■'‘■wk.
: visiting her pari-nls David Kiser of 
ilV,.t.rih..l,a.iiv,..k. .
: --ixya y .lames ind Miss Minnie I'alton; Sini.-.-r Kmiucky-Ccmir of Cnrt.r, «:
. > altcluU-i! the' Relinioll at til-nyson Fri- ' ■ n.iutiv Wilvm.l'Ashin-ur ihsub»e« Mmod bank
! ilav. ' ■ ' rotoninly »wror chill ihfAbon'Klalanwatij *
JjuiicM iturtori.1 of Simdty Vnllyy wjis “
k-' ■ the pleas;.iii gueiil of Miwi Lisrie Erwin: .SuWnUii imd labmi ro Uifuro me mu su.
iSunddy. • : .d.yjgf Auk, i-«:. e. M. Hfwtn
nsown 
**"]
»So»l^anceburg, Aug. 14--4 days. 
. ^'■^wrenceburg,, Aug. * 20 • 
4 days. _
Shepherdsville, Aug. 20 1 
days.
Ewing, Aug. 22-3 days. 
Shelbyville. Aug. 27-4 days. 
Elizabethtown, Xug. 27-4 
days.
Nicholasvillo, Aug. 27 -3 days. 
Springfield, Aug. 28- 3 days. 
Florence, 28- -Iday
It’s Your Owe Fault
White’s Headache Powders
, Will Relieve the Pain.
For Sale by all Merchants.
Send us a (wo oetil staiiij) ai;u wo wili soiul a ton 
cent sainplo paoka^.v ;V,-e, . '
W. G. White ® Company,
i\i'ol£i’oi;.vn:!»- ^
MANl l’ \C llHs‘1 sii Ctl! AiiS r.s^
i.ouisvn.u:. - ~ ri!CK\.
••Faitiipiii..,”
M. W. Arraul: 
I. M. O.-nli-y 
tf. I. Oan iii- *.n
HI-SORT.
W. It. Whin. MeHlone,
Jo.s. J:ii-oli>. Jaeolis. ^
S. T. M:mti!ii. Soldier.
Jnn. Rii'ys.
Lists’ will lie si iii In almve namc-l 
licilers. u„,i; ,,j-
l eipls priiiUst for ilu' |iimini-. v.il’li n Mr.o Susan liii-e rpi-nl Tnes-hiy 
request that Diey make an earno.si eii- ■ Mr*. .S. T. Biiri.-iielt.
.leaver to irnther funds for huiMi*g; lU-h llignile; h:is retiinied fiN,.,, 
piirpo-ses, ; (Jr.vmiii. ’
F.verjthi,.g :xe,,,s t.. he xymricinr, Mr-. Lmra hl.H-nix vhiti-d Marlhn
• u? Olive Hiir
r.\eryuim pis l., e ■w..ricj r, r-. .ura Mo 
smoothly and lia;. .•uinn.iu.-e pulling Bi„vheli. ThurHli,y.
tyio'Mlli..i* I., ..K,..;.. il... I. .... .....1 'I .. *■
Mr. Baker |uisfi(>d tliruug this seetiun 
l-nikii»K after cattle.
'ihe r.'iiiiion U oViT. I liope everj^ James I’luimnor i 
»• onjoyiat lhoipv..!ve.s. Saturday. «
very, ' •
For Sale. '
Jilt.. s;oii.Mvill l.oi'in » pMiractiif' lh0iiaL‘aml2 loL-s, situated 
-timeut uakijnd. siituiUay mght. ii>, [{.stabout 100 vat’tUfrom Dey 
pot. 5 room enttage. good well,. 
never failing, good vineyardand 
some fruit l pe.< good out build­
ings haitdy. b((tli lots under fence,






:g Sept. .1-3 Jay, 
Sebl. 4-4 (lnv.s. 
.3-3 days
if sold at once
est rmult.s and Ik'fure sm-w llios the' 
(kiurt House will lie well under evuna- 
of construction
M. D. Jordan is building an 
addition to hitt'^ore ^pom.. The L - 
new portion is to be two Btories,
12 feet wide and the entire length 
of the main building. The new 
room fs to havt u. concrete door 
and will he used for the display 
of heavy hardware.





Ups and Downs in Life
SPLITTISU HKAUACIIK.
Can be often relieved by u nerve seda­
tive, but the Mientific way of ireatinu 
n headache is to go right down to tin- 
real cause, or root of the trouble, ami 
cure it with Dr. Caldwell’s Syru|. Pep- 
tin. H is tile only perfect cure for 
headache, dizziness, constijatiun. - ml 
is free from the danerous after elfects 
which (io freqnently follow the use of 
headache powderv, Tr>-il. Sokl by (‘ 
faring at 50r and $I.0U. Money 
bock if it fails.
Front Isaac Sfiel.by to J. C. W. Bechliuiii
KENTUCKY’S Governors
FREE The First Tim* Their Picluret Have Ever S«% PuWisljed. -
TheEronlngPoMhiufo
>uccr«dcJ in ..luiin^
((!■ I.J ' I ,',^.111 Iv
non
ronp
Summer DlarrlHwa^ iaChiidr 
During the hot weather of the 
mer month* fne first unnatural loose­
ness in a child’s bowels should have 
immediate attention, so as to check 
«MMe before it bee«nMe mHoua. . J ■
AH that is necessary is a few doees of ^ 2
Chamberlains Colic. Cholera and Diarr-; J AttorneyS-at-LaWx
JSSiSSSs:. .............. ............ .
' ...... .
lElir Elftnui0 IJuBl, lou'isvili..
;; » Soecial Price on Chartand Evening Pcsl Kith (his Paper
& CASSADY
boea Remedy followed by i 
easier oil to cleanse the systet 
M. O. Stockland. Pastor of the
A. J. Stamper isgrpstlly adding 
■ to the appearance of the mihtr 
house. A drop curtain pf artist ic 
beauty has displaced (he old one.
EieiiiE a Corttinuation of Experiences Related by Mim;& chumruuieflS^^
AND
INSURANCE
in Tormer Issues of the l imes, Coverinjc In­
cidents from Oct. *87 to Return.
I "We have .used Chamberlain’s Colic. . 
I Cholera and Diarrhoea Remwiy for ' 
several years and find it a very valuable ^
Hvrp vi-p gorijraan. Hewing nnd car-' imd our .-mliiem was the skull and! ^.B. Waring. Olive Hill Druggwt. • 
to the beauty of the room find the, tnrbuU-Kl water* of the North Cana-J of tho binding obligation we wemsto be
comfort of its patrons. ' '-''‘’‘►’'"C within a [alricken from the map and sink ^fthe
hundred miles but tho <-<>wl »y on hts | sands of the Cimarron. - 
^pitching l.i-onchc, and now and then an j That ni^ht by thc ruddy glow of the 
I'ldian t.-poe.. Nothing to Iw heanl hut camp fire we sipped our coffee and ate 
vling p.-.niKer; tho h.Mi of the flapjacks now and then turned in a
ofeosne iiui u siovi;
VWUSS siwi;i:i.
Otive Hill. : i
— SATURDAY —
the howling of the wind in
H. L. WOODS.
LAWYER. D. S. COMMISSIONER 
AbstnctK-CatUeUonr-CenrFj'anm. 
omro in Whitt Boikllnc
OLIVE HILL. KY.
FneUn in Sute nnd
■ CottrU. ... f.
ir-wwwi'
Dr. J. L. FfeCLUNG,.
D E N T / S T,'
Tooth Extraction. ^
(iplcl aiilb Silver I'iHiiigs 
Crow n .‘Will liiiiljrf vVtirk.





t. tt.ui.,1,-Irom 11,. craier, . raj... », ,nc im ml Craiy wWth a a,b.timte f.r mrapL
,Mli, >1., s„„„„ ,,„n th, Ill" '■nil'-"in.l in ih, meun- or ,or,bum|-m»i, ol floor onfl
^tlonaJ women s tennis chsmplonshlpV • and llavorefi with salt and pepper.*
'-^at Nlaraga-on tho-Ljiko. Onl. D^UtlS time we were neanng the Now thisW life upon the plains, and *
■ Business failures In the i;nnc-il I I yoW men. you who have ■*
States ^r Ihe week .number ic7. ‘***‘">f i "t-ver^-t sail on the rough soa* of Ufe.
agalnsi^a last week, and UC In the :‘■•'“■'b wal. he.l by Lncle Sam's tr-..ii«' and never liien Iwyond ihe sound of 
like *eek of 19(16. I mul liidiiin scuut.s. Thi-s<- tribes hud < your mammy’s^hsiuir hocn. .you have
Miss Lilliuii French of Hie ’Windsor '• *"’*’’* priJnntrs 'of war, .nnil a sharp; in idea of what ups and downs mav’ 
Cumiiry clitli. won the chatoi-iutiship ; wulch h.-ul to Lcikcpl over Uiom Uiimean.
; jttith. They were brought t this res-1 my Jack SUmper suit, glucose dia- !
enation from the LiWe Big Horn. u| mond t^^is rtow.“'
csrrte.wi.hi, of ciwn-< was easy to hoar them .dan ’ ‘ ’
I St Clnelniiail war and fire dancM. which ■










Ham, Etc., always on i 
hand. Fresh, CUEAN y CASTOR IAFor;
WILL CURE YOU
of any case of Kidney of 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi­
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Bright’s Dis­
ease or Diabetes. There is 
nothing gained by delay.
! only I two hundred dollars U> quit ___
e braves.. | but as 1 had him to a contract to give
team won the imUonal rifle itAiAv in notn'Wroat plcosisR an In- me more to keep it going, and to copy,
the match in fump P«*rrv. Ohio. Mas-',"« *'>R- (“» doff right this article and one-half his pa% 
. aa<diQB«its wu8 svooiid; Ohio uxdshed of totrupins. They just c.xutc, 1 did quit for a while foi^ 1^
' piirlicipatod in by 0te In 
There is nothing that |
I uiid if ymi his pa might finti it out. Believii^I
iVand we will deliver it \ ^ H«. Alwap B.a|M
ftoyour house. ■ > . ~~i. ■ '
Order by ^
|say anything tl) ttn m they will sayi^. eouhJ muko more money cutting mnt
„ ^ wnn. paleface, lio good., but.but failed, ami Leonard selling thet*.The betrothal of Prince ffrurgo of dog him heap good. ” v-......... —.......... ... c.. . , “-MONDAY — laUface, ho good,• You can see the; per to .Mr, Sanders, who was to live'-,, 
” C in the i to-Leonard’s propoailion. I have n-
: ...,M»I *1... *
TELEPHONE
WBEli 
YOU HAVE A COLD^ 
ALWAYS TAK
Orwee to Pniicese Mary Uuuapano la squaws sod
field. Berlin. j a hnc dish for the Indians, , | ** hung on the. bush, we each proceed.
Well, to see them is to know them. 1 ed to narrate a biography of ounelvM
Russian duma. which meets Nov 14 '"“Y * *ni exaggerating j and the noted families we had
are BOW to full progress. ’ i and t have been told that one old lady (from. Did you ever notice that If J
.-L-, T .... but she ;man ever achieved'J
Well, 1 your name, that he'
Patents i
a out at Port-' !l“ iHJt she man ever achieved greatness, ha^a
I n.^Mrker of «"W*y- ll, 1  ,  is « v^i.fi-TSn FUITZ’S Coirtectliineni
New-Tork decisred he has no desire ■ Vou had had the bumps and ytwra, but should he be a 1.
r a^B to hold iiubtic offlee. [ hardships and had jindergone the many j hinatic or bank txibber he u not rel«iatf 11
relative’ o_
. _ -------- .---------I...............................................................V1V, vvAiuv ivu er ne IS not relat^IJ
A serious revolt is reported among • triliulations thst I have I! to you in anyway, '
the Conim Free Slate natives, who ; would be glad to read after you, sit- \ Now, I was blowing and 1 |||,|||■||| 
everywhere have refused to do work ; ting in the chimney corner swifting ray blue Mood so I was calW ,.ro^ 
Which 1. demanded in lieu of W- j the old cob pipe anfi watching the to! i a speech!Th4 i 
The new KulUlB In the south of: ters roast in thd fire place. Now I So I told them that my a
V K„j„krj?3
log or I nughi lose my job. , mother was a .-ouain to CoL .
Now the shade* «f night are falling ‘ Rajaliffe under John C. 1
Rnits Ciifars Smoking Tobac­





KE cao SOFT ORillKS 
ICE eSEAM . QUEEN&CRESCENT
tavernment Isiparaiysod and aeneraJ
ohm reigns. I tne snaae* « mght are falling' Rajaliffe under John C. Breel
, ----------- -------------- I and wo have pitched nor touts for the ‘ of thp lost cause, hot no akin £
For Sale. ; night's ropow. |Ye had IS horses In \ UndtAvood* known as the fi
1 fine 6-yetr-«ld ^ cow. 1 2-year 1 ‘nie >K-ech that I deh-
^ .mMag Piper and Tablets.
I «ev stock of all kiadsof books ROUTE
PATENTS
oU'hdte, 3 cd-B d, numltaoM. J'*"'.'"' »-«•»<«• l-Jv-i
, obligation to he true to onrseU-ea ding I nighi in Um wilds of the
F. M.KenMRl,ai»key Valley, I «thm,a«d ticks X graiiUtod riae' '
«tor the CSnditiuBi Tlmes- 
I Pan.
^ nulate gl  ^ tog yoniwxt.wakk. f; AMCS PUL-ra
Niajrura Falls Excursion via the 
Queen & Creacent Route July 25- ■ 
:2QandAuif. 10-17 Write H. C. 




Hon. A. E. Willson, Re= 
publicancandidate forOov- 
«rnor, will speak at Opera 
House, Wednesday, Sept. 
11, at 1 o’clock p. m.
C. C. M»yo> ot j State ^ffwntion at Ashland, 
Paintsville, returned home ye.S;iOct. 5. Mesdamcs Hender-: 
teuday after spfendintr several son, Hi«^ Sfcwefl Gales. ;
family of E. S. || 
©4 $-50 in^Judge Brown’s cuurti
LOCIUND PERSONULHEWS
Dr. MeC'limg is again quite ill. 
. V>ed Wheally was at Ashland 
Tuesday.
days with the 
Hitchins, in this city. _
Miss Viola Fultz has, opened a Thursday imommg. and given ilr- r 
first class millinery st'>re in the ders to,pay or leave to-.VTi. Thi^i 
building adjoining Mrs. Mon^e's^vaa the r«uh;,of a strei-.ut'iis n;--j 
store. She will carry a full Hneigument between Dale and the, 
of up to date millinery. ' ■ negrfess codJc of the fterling Ho-j
The meeting of the City Coun-ftel. ill wlii'oh the cook was bat-, 
cil Monday night was an unevei^t tered in the face with the busi-j
........... i-j L .III . ..:fuione. A few minor ordinances ness end of a beer bottle in the;
Edgar H. Phipps, of Grayson,: were passed and some discussion hands of Dhle. "Thp black De-: 
was here Wednesday. .• I of minor matters indulged in. lilab ,ha»i«ehe<l up her disfi^r-!
G. R. Logan, of Enterprise, i Attv’s Cassady and Kennard ured map,ae burly.coon is gone ; 
was here Wednesday. jhave invoiced the Underwood: and the,to  ̂is and a lot of.
— Shoes at your own price at a-c ' publican candidate for Governor,, told by tiwm'tfiat their eyes
Wilson’s. land today to visit relatives and Hon. Thos. D. Theobold, can | were bad or they did not have
•J. A. Maddix was at Salt Lick ididate for Circuit Judge, will ■ time to read a paper.- Now our
Monday. in this city Wednesday, private* ^nion pbblicly -e ,-
Paints, brushes. \'arnish. oils. , ^ ^ ^ • r 'J Sept. 11th. ' pressed i»*ata man who cui:-
• WariBR Drug Co. ' i Lkrgest stock drugs m Carter - Underwood is still writing i not see thciat^va^tages of rtad-
.-Wdvk on the new planing mill: “ , Woodman insurance and you can ing a hdme paper cerlainly lia.-;
4s progressing rapidlv. ; September 21st is the day set for your wife bad eyes, .as regards the woi'ui o
■ -V-arinir Dnig Col for station ones than to pretest of his family, his. neiuiibor and
am.-in.i 'tnilAt ' them bv having in.surance writtoii tlio commutoiy. bul thi.«
• frin Mr. and Mrs. G. Tyree arc tho qh .vour CErcass. bad-eyed it^indual can
J. S. Lane made a business tnp jj^j^rents of a 12 pound babv J ' ' * ' ’
to AsWand Wednesdav. • • HoreceBealltheefficientbook-
Soda always ice cold. No 
, drinks at Waring Drug Co.
. dime farther in the d.urk (tk:',i
='™' : - H.vesBroa, wants muntr.v b”cTco„ lias returned to liisor the Olive Hill car in broad day bgbt.
-------------------------- ,,, . „ 1 ^------- ; • :.............. ....... ....... T. ..QLon«r»a. “ J >0 YOU KHOW WDUl .VOlir Kt-
Ice Cream Sodas at Wanng Drug I looking after insurance matters. Man Soeth That Shall He ,Also thinks of you? You iiar.sirr 
Co’s. j j.W.Stegar. the city assessor. Reap.- Everybody invitedf ido.sc-fisMbarnacle.on ib,4). *f. oirgai. Liiv ujL.v »a<vco»oi. —--n- ..........—. ;ti .-tc-fistedbarnaclc. ike yiiip
AllH-rlOlle, of Huntington, W. jjs no^p engaged in the work of The W'. C. T. U. held an inter- of progrj^ They ha-, c about r..s
Va.. is visiting friends 
,city. .
L. 0(>enhc*imer is in Cincinnati
, .1 * e’ er A a. wv.a w. ., •
in tlnsiaj^gggsjnp for this esting meeting at the Christian *muchT^pect for you as they
year. ^ church ye.sterday afternoon. Of- have for a y^low cur and don’t
U U( e nc i er IS i  c-i iuimu —Arbuckie’s coffee, f6cts.lb. ficers elected for the ensuing year forget to tell iieopk* alwiit you 
this week buying fall and winter at jjgyg Bi.0, Ask other grocers were: Pres.. Mrs. fck D..Iordan: Be careful, don’t lot your wilV
6^^. • I what they sell it for. then come Vice-Pros.. Mrs. Belle Heflin;, jnd children read the |)a|>ei-s.
A. Fields, of Willard, was alto us. Kec. Sec., Miss Julia Mobley; They might learn something ofli l  l i
business visitor here Wednes- Robt Baker hroutrht in a load Dele* the prbgresaiveBpirit of the age
. --L. Dr-Kennarf and‘Wife, of, H. Davis 4 son bought the entire -------------- -------------------------------------------------r------------  - - ' '
Millinery Opening.
Sam’l ;<Pap) Shea, well known j the E. K. will wait for '
“No. 25.
Ice-the coldest and the solid- circuit Clerk J. E. McGlone, 
est on the market. Olive Hill ^ is here this week t>*'®pan«R the 
Milling Co. : docket for the Novemlier term
Mrs. Buck and children have! of court, 
gone to Grayson to spend sever- Mrs. Sydney Fultz, widow of 
al weeks with relatives. « i G. W. Fultz, and family have re-
Isaac Conley, of Enterprise, is icently located here, coming from
visiting the families of C. L.-Maysville.
White and Walter Pope. Mrs. T. M. MCcarty and
Mrs. Rev. D. F.' Lee, of West Archie have returned from atwo
lines of
Millinery
ever exhibited in Cflftve Hill
Sent. 14
Olive Hill,-wls a guest of Mrs.J. week’s visit witlwrelatives near 
■ A. Maddix. Wednesday. Mt. Sterling. My place>i|i East.
Eleven new names were put on King Bros., of King’s Chapel, you are invited tocUll. 
our list this week. Ask your have opened a grocery store in’ 
neighbor if he was one of them. ■ the weat end next to Wingfield &
Kdw. Bloomfield, of Louisville'. Crawfonl’s meat market, 
of tile Stale Board of\f harmacy, Arthur Smoot, who has l>een
l.ad business in this city YMter-; b^^her shop
■has gone to Morehead, where he
Viola Fultz.
day.
'J. H. Mobley returned Thurs- .y^jn ^^oyk with J. Johnson.
|day from Cincinnati, where he Henderson is putting on
[jas been to buy his fall and win- ] portico and otherwise im- 
B^stpek. ijjroving his property on east
HjJ. i?. Johnson, of Morehead. Main street, near M. D. Jordan's 
in this city Thursday look- ^ gtoreil^ip a barber for his shop at ^ona B. Morse is visitingP^ace. her home. Ironton. 0. SheE. V. Hayes nephew of Hayes j will visit millinery conventions at 
Bros, is in the city for a few | Cincinnati and Columbus, while 
days, fie has been employed at away.
Keystone. W, Va.
—Step in at Wilson’spostMRce Merchants, reading notices in these columns are read by every-
store and you can get a pair of, one who picks up the paper. 
Bhoes at mucluJess than cost. I You’d do well to tell the people 
Closing out the line. . what you have.
J, S. Uyne and little Corinne, | Mr. and Mrs. Sam’l Leady are 
' ^wiHleeve this evening for Lay-1 boarding at J. W.'Stegar’s, as
ijl^ille, .where they will visit 
relatives for a few days. are also- Messrs. Horace Beall, and the pohte jeweler. W. A.
—Shoes haU and skirts at Wil- Frizzell,
1 «Bi'a »t prices yon never heud of | Samuel Toiulyn and Misa Lenr 
V before. I am cloaing obt theae „„ Brickies were married Sun- 
I lines and must haye the room. day evening by Rev. Wagner at 
Several of our people who.went the residence of Mr. Evans, in 
f to Ashland Tu^ay to dee John the west part of town. 
RobiMon'S show were disappoint-' Dr. G. H. Buck, with his bride.
pr ed^ as the show was rained out. has locked at Pactolas. He is a
; y- Aa infant of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. bright ypung physician and is in
,Cheak„lhnng eart of th» city, 
<fied aturday mght and was 
buried at Treogfa Gamp Sunday.
tbehah^ of friends, within a 
shwt dktaBoe from his parent’s 
borne.—OrsyoD Tra>uqfr ^ t
We’re Coming!
We will open up a first-class m^t-nr^ket, 
equal to those In the larger cities. In Lndcr- 
wood’s old stand, known as the ‘‘Klondyke" 
Meat Market
About Sept. 8th
Where you will always find a n^b*t complete
line of Fresh and Salt Meats,.Fi.<?h; Oysters, etc.
EVERYTH 1p4q
IrSCASTORIIl
Dr. j. M. Strother was over stock and C. L. Clayton, of More- ^atiiacUon tothe j^id.
from Grayson Thursday. head trustee fqr creditors will Oh seveitU 'occasions recently;
-Waring DrujrCo’s icecream, auction the stock this afternoon, we have^icited partie.s to. sub-' 
soda, pop, bottled Coca-Cola. Hon. Augustus E. WiDon. re- scribe for ijvs paper and Iveen!
• nncK in., lias reiuriieu lo jiis, . , ..... ,
stock you can .uvv mm .hall , gee thf Olive Hill Milliog. Co. MaoStl. ‘ His ,,m J.- \'s'85 ^
c„r?rtv:^r‘;rmcr ............... . --.‘i-
• J W .Slulmato, of Soldier, was; EarnestLargs soiiofMr auci at the Christian lay it do'wn when he |>romi,i!:. 1
fr^;^:e^v.sRatPr.„^.pnSe,,,.s«tei„su.„cc
Fop. Coca-Cola. Root ^r.iinspector, was here yesterdav ning service. ’.‘Whatsoever a Doyonknowwhut.voiir htighbor
NEW„NEAT, and!
Two wagons will be run fpr i 
in city. Limestone, SokHcrJ 
prise, etc.
Elam Brol
For Infants and CMldren.











Aned^n Remedy rorCDreUp- 
lion,Sour SlDnach.Dtarrt*ia 
\Vorinsfoiivuteioiis.Fr«n$k 


















\ instantly and leave no bad effet 
o relieve every other pain. Neu^AlnicThoJ »li> . ."...J .U....— I—
■ glA Rhtsomallc Pain. Sciafica.-------
Stomach Bchc. .\ffucT’uinR. Pains from Id*i n acm’.. i tuun. ^
•ury.-ni-apiiip dmvn pnins. Indigestion. Di» 
ziiioss, Nprvoiisnoi^s and SleepteKsnes^
p
invite the ladies to come and 
inspect my stock.





[ wh^n you feel an atl.ick coming ,qn. 
ji only avoid sulTerine. but the wcak-
_.A__ j;... .vf lt,44 cvct^tri Ifon nOl m mihiiiuk •»4>4 4.... 44v«.»  linc ii;niic.ricc of pain upon ihe system. II 
LTvmis. irrita'de ami rannot sleep take a
ifliMii «>ii rctirirti: or when you awakes. 
'Ihis sofiihins mfIjieiKe ti|>on the nerve*
teircslTine sleep. ■’I
r sold in hulk.
■“ “SWR BR»HD SHOES ARE BEHER”
WEAR. THE
SHOE FOR MEN 
S3.50 and$4.00
True to name in Htator, 
Strength and Character'
The Patriot Shoe for Ken is the product of on 
exclusive High-grade factory. The workmen whom n o z i * nc «i »»ggv»* - 
make it know nothing else but to make fine sho« 
for men.
It is nude by the Goodyear Welt procest. 
comroonly.known as “band sewed,” The soles 
are very flexible and amooth inside. Ttte best 
sole leather, the best upper leather, the beat sMc 
thread—in fact every Item of material that goes 
into thc**Patriot" isthe beat that money can boy.
A capitkl of Two tod Half Million DoUata 
cash, and an estabUabed reputation as honest 








CAL L A N D SEE HIM!
FRIZZELL
The Man that Sells WATCHES.
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
TELEPHONE NO. 271.
^ Solid Gold Set Rings 
! Solid Gold Signet Rings 
1 Solid Gold Engraved
Band Rings' 
Solid Gold Baby Rings 





; Waltham Watches 
Illinois Watches 
New England Watches. 
1 Hamilton Watches. .
I Silverware and Sterling 
Silver Novelties







Secret Order Pins and Buttons
Watch Charms








Pearl Pens, Assorted handles ‘
Sterling Silver Thimbles
Sterling Souvenir Spoons
Cuff and Collar Buttons
Stick Pins, Ear Rings '
Gold Stfuds • Veil Pins
Crosses ' ) Hat and Cuff Plits
Emblem Jewelry Clocks
Cut Glass
Sterling and Plated Flatware 
















la the HaUtf ol Trouble Willi 
Tax Systwn.
-«,-r m*nd for revcou* for iocBi require- 
meut*. -n»e board can not ralae iho 
asseaimeDU of tne caunUea whiob 
make a low valuation, as tbal would 
be Impoaln* an unneceawtry burden 
upon tHoae oommuBltiee.
"We tee no remedy for thia ezlitlnc 
laequalHy and rertiltlnc Injuatlce.. ex­
cept In the aeparatloB of tbe aoun^ea 
of elate and local revenue.
•Under the plan proposed, the 
would retain all of Ua Inherent po
Specifications for a City Building for 
Olive Hill Kentucky.
The size ol this building is to be SO i 60 feet on out 
Foundation to be built of concrete. Wte put at least 
and 10 be 30 inches v.-ide at top ol ground and to be at
I ZIEGUe & SElieEIND
inches in the ground 
1st 18 inches rfbove
*S^buUding*U*'u'b^a ihree story aftctore built ol conmie^ '
of taxation, except ai to the general | shall of 10 inch blocks, ihesfrf^and third stones ol 8 mch blocks.,
property Ux upon real and personal 
proporty. wbleb would be aaaeaaed The first story is to be 12 feet ceiUMin clear, the bwer floor Joist to be inpr.ip.Trty. mcn -ouio I j^feeTectioas. supiwrted bv WO run oM»s 6 x 8 restbig on concrete pillars.
Uiatouri has b^ laboring under a \ draraabops. expreaa c-ompanh 
._ ... * t(m,.* H..enee enddllDcuIly
nctly almllor to that of Keotucky. A 
tax ooinmUsioD ha* been at work In 
Mlasuurl and In line lUrb iha tax com- 
Klatlou* of otber progr«^alve itatea it 
baa foued no boIuUod of tbe dlfBcuIttei 
of the altiiBCIon short of a constltii- 
tioBMt aneedment that will give tbe 
iBgiBiBtnre greater liberty In dealing 
with the queaflon: but It bIbo point* 
•nt thni BBcb an amendment ta chiefly
! tton____
I tax. What otber terma of taiaUon 
may be adopted will be for tbe Oen- 
oral ABaemblv. in Ita dlacretlon. to de- 
lemlne. The system proposed re­
quires so cbsnge tn tbe exlsttng Hml- 
unoni upon the tax rates of the 
eountle*. cities and school diatiicta.
"The change recommended reqnirM 
no modiflcatkin of the methods of aa- 
aeaatng the property of rallroada and 
ether pnhllc eerrlee corporatto* by 
the Bttte Board c« “
be divided as iMawst one cross, hallway in front 16ft. wide ; 
I feet wide as sfaro on 
wide full width of building with adoorai^c!
The first story is 
also a main hallway i
i
tfansom over each. Also two clerke
troB the sonreea or county revenue.
The commenta of (be Miaaoiirl tax 
ceBBlsslun are so pertinent to tbe 
attuailon In Kentucky (hat the follow­
ing exlfacti win be found of Interest;
"We all agreed that the first step la 
any tax reform is the aeparatloe of 
tbe sources uf state and local revenue.
This rHansv would not require the 
exemption uf any class of property 
from taxation. Tbe proposed change 
may be effected by the adoption of a :
Single consiiiutlonal aflicndmeiit. Oirl Tipped the Boat.
"The general fealurea of this aepa- ! HcAleater. I. T.. Sept. 3.—Clyde A. 
ration of the sources of atate and I Peer of Ibla city, aged twenty, and 
local revenues may lie briefly sum- : Bisaes Hannah and Oulnn Powell, sla- 
tt’arlzed. The slate would discontinue i ten, aged twenty and twenty-two re- 
tbe levy of n general property tax j apectively. of Halleyville. were drown- 
* upon tbe real aad personal property j ed In Dow Lake while boating. One 
•'of the aute. leaving the aaSeaament j of tha,girls tipped the boat In trying
system la statutory and It* eootlnv- 
anee or modlfleatlon Is subject to tbe 
I control of tbe General AoemWy. 
Should the present ayatem be contln- 
aed, wberaby the assessed valuaUon 
made by iU« state board Is appor­
tioned to the counties, tbe General 
Assembly abeuld continue tbe present 
atate tax npon such valuation and pro­
vide for Its ilraci paymenl Into thn 
atate ueaaurp.*'
a plan and act^ hallwav 6 feet 
;ll end 2-10x6-10 with 16 in?h
V... ................................. .................. ... 1
6x8 feet fire prt^ with iron doors: there « also to be two rooms, one on each
side ofthe mainsail, said roomstobeol site shown on plan.
There is to be two stairways, eith 6 feet wide and leading'froin the first to
the second floor, finiihed with rai)/ balnxters and newels of hardwood, steps 10, 
be of same material. ,, , ,
SECOND STORY: To be in one main room except one h^tmy 16 . left 
wide in tte front, with double sprin* doors tWnter court room. The Row joist in 
same to Ife 2x12 resting on partitteBs befcw ^ 16 inch centers and to U
U to be a rostrum 18 iiches high, 24 feel long, and 8 feet »Me. » be both of 
good sound merchaitable limber said to be furnished with bar railrag made of 
good No. 1 hardwood to be placed as the Building Commitme duetts.
THIRD STORY; To be used lor a lodge room, one maii petiuon running 
the entire length of buildftg »o be pheed where Building Amrnittee ^cu. 
and one hallway across the front 12 feet wide, and the ccilmgtobe » feet in 
the clear, and a 5 loot stairway leading from hallway ol second floor, to-be finish­
ed with Newell, rail and ballusiets aU of hardwood.
I The lower joist to be 2x 12 of good sound merchantable timber in three sec- 
Itions, resting on girders 10x12 with <*lnmnssupponj 
Said joist ffhasm 6 V** <»* bridging, the top joist to 
girder and pariition and amply supported, the joist to be 
ROOF: ..........................
.he foot and to be ol galvanized steel»tin and resting on iaf« 
ed to joist and on sofid^heeting with T»per tetween r«of ,*be«*jng^^
and colle 
Un andll clinn of Ibis <1 tbe couD- t to change her poalUoa.for local par 1 ------------------------
ThiH would make a saving of | Destroyed by fflro.poses _ . .
tbe large expense Incident to the ! Loulavllle.-Ky.. Ang. 30,—The Conr- 
present dual ayatem. It would also I ier-Jonmal building was destroyed by 
dlspenae with the work of tbe State | fire at an early hour ibis morning. 
/Board of Equalization connected with I The whole office building, half a block 
tbe atienipled equalization of uaess- I in length and Ove atorles high, ta a 
menu of real and personal property 
among tke cumitiea of the atate.
"The Biatc would tbereufier derive
laften 2x8 well biac-....... ...... ....
walls to run up to a sufficient to protBM roof to be covered with 2 inch cop­
ing concrete or stone.
Front 
and
galvanizm steel or wood.
jtoj} I
era! power of taxation upon gem 
BUbJectB of taxaitoQ. as by licenaea. 
corporation taxes, tospectlon fees and 
Buch other forms of taxation ai tbe 
general nstcmbly may determine.
'The Afferent rates of assessment hi1 n asg m si Ol a i IB ‘.wi. , 
the different counties, enforced by the I exactly 1
dl..r..i tor loc.1 , Jfe ent
would DO lunger produce inequality In 
taxation with raference to tbe slate 
tax. The remedy proposed is. In oar 
opinion, the only effective remedy. 
Each mmmntilty could fix Its own 
rate of valuation as Its local needs may 
require, without subjoertng lu citizens 
to the InjuaUce ot being compelled to 
pay an undue share of slate uxation.
■There la aow a certain kind of 
home rule In taxaUbn, wkleb eonslsU 
Is the vnHatlon of Ihe rates of assess­
ment upon property according to tbd 
local needs of tbe cornmnnlty. some 
counties paying taxes on'TO or 80 per 
cent of the real value, of property, and 
otheiB oaly 20 or 30 per ceaL The 
report of tbe Tax CommlHlon of 1903 
says: It Is in the bounds of truth tossy 
that no two counties of the stste hsve 
» rule for the
Beck at Ihe Old BMnd.
IdOnlsvIlle, Ky.. Sept. S.-Tbe Couri­
er Journal and Times sre sgsln housed 
In ibeir uid quarters and tbs enstoms-. 
ry edlUons sre now being published. 
The first esUmaie ol the loss sent 
out was exaggerated, and although It 
this time what
__ yet It will
be much less than first thought. Theb t,
be pu
Ttllor'B Label FurnlshSs Clu*.
Louisville. Ky.. Aug, 31,—From a 
tsUdr'B label In hls coaL tbe authorl- 
Ues are nnder tbe Impression that the 
man who ended Us life by firing two 
bullets Into his brain In Sbnwnso park 
Thursday night Is C, H. DeWolf of 
Chicago. A description has been sent 
tbs Chicago authorities mtd the body 
U being held. DeWolf. It Is sUd. was 
a salesmaa for a firm at 134 Monroe 
^ueeL CUoAgo.
8 10x12 (^dWnmns s orting same bom Court Room, 
bridging, the top joist to be 2x8 resting on- one 
be set 16 inch centers.
■'Roof to all drain one ^ with not less t^ inch drainage
.
OLD CABELL RYE
D OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS: ^
We i^h to fnfe^'yoa ^ iii^witlteOmtfng the pHeerfxif frain? 
and oU«;f4iaterial* connecteii with'the production of whiskeys hare .
^ gone up in prica, our pric^ will positively remain the same as for- ^
M mcrly. We are in a position to do this for you from the fact that we I
® pnitii-led (•ursflvcs before, the rise came und bought great quantities )
^ of good!;. You will therefore enjoy the same uHvantage that we our. | 
w selves liav-e. M’rite for circulsr and price list. Yours truly. '
Izegler&behrend;
[ 926-«>28 Third Avenue. HUNTINGTON. W. VA. '
No charge for jujrs or boding. Prompt shipment guaranteed W
'@fBQs®paS)sSS^(S»iasa©ia»alS
■ot.1 to b °L*i.h”d with coSStua «toel conuco u loot 14,i.ch preiKtion \
30 iches in Width. Rear to bo finiihed with 10 inch cornice made ol 
../ «  ' ' ^ ‘
The windows and doors ol said buatojg shall, be ol one number and size,
shown on the plan, except there is to be a double door in front of fi»f story ^ •-------------
large circle transom over same. Large circle window.dp ^t of 1 ^ j j •‘I,'S.tBusiness Stationery
, Times-Publishing Co.
bric^flue fxccpi lodge room and gfnrt room which shall each have two good
brick aues.\AU floors to be of No. 1 hardwood, well seisoned. except haUway 
1 lower floOh^icIi shall be ol ctfisent. u u- '
All rooms arete be plastered iaxide with patent plaster, finished with white 1
coat, finished with 3 member lOTneh base at bottom all to be ot No. 1 hard-1
wood. All openings to be cased with 5 inch moulded casings of No. 1 hard­
wood. Outside walls if bailt of coBwete. shall be finished 10 mortar Joints wiA 
bead, and if of brick. Ae mortii Jototstonot be more ^ jumcll t^ck.
Outside woodwork to have two iood coats of paint of color, selected by build­
ing committee. Inside work to be finished wiA wood fiUer and wax.
All stone, brick, concrete and eaipenier work to be done in a good and
workmanMe manner. i .
These specifications are intended to be complete, and il anything has been
oromitted the contractor must figure, to make the same complete.
The Board reserves the right to reject any and all tads. ...................
Bids will be received up totwehre o’clock, ol Toesd^, Sept 17, 1907 and 




Making the Dirt Fly. . 
WashlagtOD. Aug. 28.—All iwcoids 
^ ,, I for excavation on Ae line of Ae Pan-
or .ropen,,
ib.r. I. .b..l«lol, «o u«l- j „ , ™i„ouob lb th. tbTb. bt bm. 
.. 1. lb. prburUb. .r lb . ..cort tb. lb.
................................. »bbib bt tb. b.b.1 bombd.-
slM offioM here. Tbe work In Ae 
>Julehra filriskm was nearly five times 
as BBuah as for Ae saate moaib tn I 
19M. Them were 481 Arrests during ;
PATENTS
TRADEMARKS . COPYWOftT*
Advice given without 'charge. Prsmpt 
nttentiun in every eaxe. Higtteiirt 
Bank and Ckrmmereiul Refemma 
H. RALPH BURTON ,
PATKNT ArroRN’KY 
bd Bids. V'ASHIN'WRMt. 2k C
To Prerent a Oold Any Dv




Best Work to each and every customer. The shop 
where your work is promptlyand satislactorily done.
L. JACOBS, Proprietor.
cash value taken as a basis of tbe 
Bsseased valor Bene counties value 
real estate, so far as our reports show, 
as low as 39 per eeal of Ua isllleg 
price, while ethers^sve a M per cant 
basis. Borne assess rest esUte at 314 
par osDi. and tangible person^ prop­
erty at 6* per ceet. The commlsatoa 
, oaaeluded that there was an absolute 
wa^t of equality In taxation.
l-bls iDeqnalHy can not be reme- 
y tbe Btite Beard of Bquallaa- 
Uea. for the obvious reuon that tbe
Tu Push ths War. 1
Parts. Sept. 3.—The Petit Partelen i 
declarea that Oenerni Drude, tbe com | 
mandcr of the FrmHi einedlUonarT '
Home
Trea^
II You nahirally would prefer to treat yourself at home, for any form of female
trouble, wouldn't you ? Well, it can be done. No season why you should not 
be able to relieve or Qire your suffering, as tho.usands of other women have 
done, by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatment. Begin by takingWineofCardui
the well-known female tonic; For sale at all drug stores.
Jo. ll<»rta«l. (< Aeailirtl. I. T.. wll»: "Mj wf. hod «i«brbd for Oom f«ml. Ira*la 0.
I WW»hlo..l«™l»'e»0»*ilHooioTr..tm«itu»liio.bhob«ril,«iBM.»ta».' SoUb,dioBUa
